highly endemic areas. Greece anu Crete are by no means free from lhe disease, whilsl it is very prevalent in Vlest Africa, anu right across to Egypt and the Sudan.
.\:<igures of nVl: per thousand are glven for large tracts of Africa, e. g., Belglan
Congo, the Rhodesias, French Equatorial Africa, Uganda, and almost the whole of the rest of Africa between 20 degrees North and South show one or more per thousand. .India, China.
Japan and the Netherlarlds East Indies exhibit a similar degree of endemicity. Pat ients wou ld not be herded together in the wards o f a l arge hospital . They wou ld live in separate completely de tached , sel f-contained homes, one man to each house, or J-lerh a ps two friends sharing one house. Each man would grow his own vegetables and flowers , with the help of n ative servants, and would make the place his " Home If for as long as he remains here. His su rrou ndings should, and would, be made as attractive as possible, and he IIIust have congen ial occupa tion. I� or instance , one JlIan here at present is in ch a rge f the water supply, which is pump e d up from t he River Tokwe, and he recei ves rem uneration for this. Another is g iving his valued scrvices frce as a clerk in the ollice .
Plent\· of out door occu pCltion can be fou nd in supcl'\'ising labour gangs of nat ive pa tients on thc Farm, roads, plantat ions, etc.
Recreat ion can easily be provided . A gol f course has been in existence for some years, but was ploughed out for farm crops as a war measure.
There are two tennis courts in existence.
One man has his own smal l sw imming bath which is fi lled with chlorinated water, so that it is fr e from bilharzia. There is a boat on the river, and there are ftsh to be caught there. Guinea fowl, francol in and small game provide sport .
The native patients play foot ball with enth us iasm.
Cricket is a possibility for E u ropeans. A reading-room and indoor games present no difficulties. The large " Beit Hall If already in existence is used for religious services.
Under such conditions, nobody could regard himself as a " prisoner. If He would have ample liberty to do as he liked , and motor qround the c unt ryside . I have always laid stress on the psychological a spect of treatment. Men must not be allowecl to feel in any way that they have an "u nclean If dis ease or are in any sense outcasts. One man here has told ·me that the days " fl y by , If that he has forgotten that he has any disease at all, that he feels " OF " the place and not " IN " it. That man is getting well rapi clly. His wife, who lives in Fort Victoria, comes to visit him at week-ends.
His small claughter is allowed· to come occasic;mall y , so long as certain restrictions are observed .
Another man (from India), who was curec l here, has bouaht a farm in the nei ghbourhoocl , married , and settled down most happily and success fully .
Then comes the Cl llestion as to whether a man may have his wi fe to live with him. I have always encouraged this, for LEPROSY REVIEW himsel f to decide a fter all the facts have been explained to him. One such example has been here for over two years, with the happiest effects. They have made their house and garden most attractive ; their r ckery, which is a natural one, is always a beautiful sight. They have their friends to visit them, but the begetting of children is discouraged, for that would mean the departure of the wife and child, at least temporarily.
Such is the picture I have witnessed here for the past four teen years, a very diff rent picture from what most peopre Imagm a Leprosarium to be.
S here is the place, and I hope it will become the recog nised "British Elllpire Leprosarium," where our stricken soldiers can live in com fort and happiness until th ' ey return to normal life again.
It is my small part to bring this idea to the notice of the Imperial Government, and of the Colonial Office, and it will be theirs to work out the fll1ancial situation, with the Govern ment of Southern Rhodesia. I might here add, in conclusion , that a house with water, indoor water-borne sanitation, ann electric light will cost about £700 to £1 ,200 according to size.
